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SaUgOut From ett YorJoi Tuwdar,
the lit! Great Innmstrutioiis of
Inspect.

Pmce Heivy sailed Tuenda.",
the 11th, on his return to Qer
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as a favorite saying of an old
fashioned school teacher in
North Carolina who flourished
tuventy-fiv- e years ago. He

spell every wortl in the
dictionary and. he said it 'had

-
J . I HE STANDARD lis published ;very day
Sunday excepted and delivered

Rates Of Subsoripti9n.
One ftar $4.00 'many. The mornigg hours were

' 2.00 Concord's Cheap. Store.spent ii parting greetings with1.00
Six months
Three months

One month
Single copy 5c.

j distinguished personage and the3oc never been any trouble for hicf!

TheWeeklyoStandard is an

aper. It has a larger circulation in Cabarrus

San any other paper. Price i a year in advance.
Terms for regular advertisements made known

on application.
Address all communications to

THE STASDAUI), 'Concord, Ji. C. Gents'
Deutschland sailed away arrtid

cheers andthe sounds of whistles,
bells and cannon. .

The Prince sont a parting dis-

patch to the President and re-

ceived one in return. Each
wished that the Pince's risit to
America might knit more closely
the friendly relations of the two
nations.

7iTELEPHONE NO.

to learn to spell.
The Western papers have had

much to say of late about Prof,
D. Jones, of Lancaster, Mo.,

who has outspelled every man,
woman or child in the West and
has humbled a professor iu a

Kansas University. Confident
that he can outipell anybody iu

tlje world, Prof. Jones has
issued-- a challenge "to any per- -

Concord, N. C, March 12. 1902

Throe dogs died quite suddenly

In Salisbury on Monday and

Tuesday, me symptoms were
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Silk Embroidered
--was the result of faultless aim

and good amunition. Hydropho-

bia, is to be feared, but the fear
of it is a great boon..

A Good CousU Medicine for Children.

"I have no hesitancy in re-

commending Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy," says F. P.
Moran, a well known and popu-

lar baker, of Petersburg, Va.
"We have giyen it to our child-

ren when troubled with bad
coughs, also' whooping cough,
and it has always given perfect
satisfaction. It was recom-
mended to me by a druggist as
tho best cough medicine for
children as 'it contained no
opium or other harmful drug."
Sold by M L Marsh, druggist.
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few days ago say that the Con-cor- d

churches were never so well

supplied with such uniformly
able preachers as now. There
are several of the very ablest in

the bodies to which they belong
and there is not a weakling in
..!. l . D i TTT ... 1, ,1 4.
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.thought of it in that way but on

reflection we see the force of the No. 26 South Union St.

Baccalaureate Sermon at Mont Amoena.
Rev. C L T Fisher, of Eliza-

beth College, and formerly prin-

cipal of Mont Amoena Seminary,
has accepted the invitation, we
learn, to preach the baccalaure-
ate sermon this year to the grad-- u

iting class of Mont Amoena.

gations have much for which to
be thankful in their spiritual
shepherds and the street corners,
drug stores, etc., should contrib-

ute their full complements to the
's.inp.tnfi.rv at, thp Tirpaphin.o linnr... . - -- - nj x

The meeting of the town
which should have

been held Tuesday night, was
'from good reason delated, till

A Raging, Roaring Flood.

Washed down a telegraph line
which Chas. C. Ellis, of Lisbon,
la., had to repair. "Standing
waist deep in icy water," he
writes, "gave me a terrible cold
and cough. It grew worse
doily. Finally the best doctors
iu Oakland, Neb., Siox City and
Omaha said I had Consumption
and could not live. Then I
began using Dr. King's New
Discovery and was wholly cured
by six bottles." Positively
guaranteed for Coughs, Colds
and all Throat and Lung troubles
by Fetzer's Drug Store. Price
6Uo.

spelling match, upon these con-

ditions:
"Contest to last four hours,

words to be English, pronounced
by a disinterested person, words
to be reduced to writing, both
contestants spelling the same

words, the ones missing the
largest number of words to

present the other with a Web-

ster unabrid? ea dictionary."
The California News takes up

the Kansas man's challenge and'

says that Mr. John Allen, of

Franklin county, North Caro-

lina, who is no professor but a

farmer, can beat the Kansan, It
adds:

"Mr. Allen.can derire, spell
and define every word in Web-

ster's dictionary. He can do

better; lie can tell you on what
page and column; and will go so

far as to tell you about, what
position the word occupies in

such column. If the Lancaster
pedagogue desires a contest
there is' no reason why. he can't
get it. This paper has money to

back its assertion."
The Louisburg Times backs

up the News and agrees to raise
two dollars to the Lancaster
pedagogic's one "that John
'Allen cau give him 'twTo and the
deal' and 'sit him down' within
an hour's timo." The Hender-
son Gold Leaf takes a hand and
says:

"Nor would tno Gold Loaf
object to being let into the gatno
on a soft suap liko that. Know-Joh- n

Allen as it does it would
back him against all comers as
being able to carry off the
honors in a spelling match
anywhere at any time."

Why not invite the Lancaster
pedagogue to come to Raleigh
and mefet John ' Aller . the
chanfpiou speller of North Caro-

lina in a puWic match for the
championship for "tho best
speller on earthy Wg norninarte
Thad, R Manning and J A

Tractlcaliy Starving.

"After using a few bottles of
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure my wife
received perfect and permanent
relief from a severe and chronic
case of stomach troublo," says J
R Holly, real estate, insurance
and loan agent, of Macomb, 111.

"Before using Kodol Dyspepsia
Cure she could not eat an ordi-
nary meal without intense suffer-
ing. She is now entirely cured.
Several physicians and many
remedies had failed to give re-

lief." You don't have to diet.
Eat any good food you, want, but
don't overload the stomach. Ko-

dol Dyspepsia Cure will alwavs
digest what you eat. Gibson
Drug Store.

The Southern Selling Ticket to Charles
ton at Special Rates.

The Southern Railway has
put tickets on sale for the Char-
leston Exposition. The round
trip rate from Concord for sea-
son tickets is $11.05. The 10 day
tickets on sale daily are $8.10.
Tickets on sale on Tuesdays and
Thursday, 7 day return limit are
$3.30

Twenty-Fiv- e Pieces Fop 25c.
Wo will, until further notice,

Laundry 25 pieces, such as Pil-
low Cases, Sheets, Towels, Nap-
kins and Handerchiefs, for 25c.
Not more than 8 sheets to be in
each lot. Table Cloths and
Spreads in with the above will
be 5 and 10c each.- - No starch
will be put in any of tho above
mentioned.

We are yours to please,
CpNCORD Steam Laundry.

"It isn't tho man who sells
rum that wants Sunday open-

ings; it is the man who drinks
it."

ou v w VwJ-V- i s V vuj i uvuu v-- A.

iicial business it is to view thf se
matters from an all round stand-

point and are therefore rarely
benefitted by suggestions and
criticism from others who do t ot
snjoy equal advantages for
knowing and have not the re-

sponsibilities of action, but some-

how we are caught in the drift
of enthusiasm for a chemical fire
engine and would bo greatly
pleased with action in
that direction. It tak;--- s a very
oiid i nary lire, even if tho building
is saved, to make the da mages by
water a thing to be dreaded and

Winter'Excursion Itatve.
Effective October 15, 1001, ex-

cursion rates are placed on salo
by tho Southern Railway to all
principal wnn'ter resorts of the
South and Southwest. Ask any
agent Southern Railway for full
information.
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For tio Compfi.-xion- .

The complexion always suffers
from biliousness or constipation.
Unless the bowels are kept open
the' im purities from tin; body ap-
pear in the form of unsightly
eruptions. De Witt's L'ttle Early
Risers keep the liver and bowels
in healthy condition and remove
the cause of such troubles. C E
Hooper, Albany, Ga., says: "I
took De Witt's Little Evrly Risers
for-biliousne- ss. They were just
what I needed. I am feeling bet-
ter now than in years." Never
gripe or distress. Safe, thorough
and gontle. Tho very best pills.

Gibson Druir Store.

about getting
yourself a

pair of Spectacles
Why study anyx cauc e tor high iu s lice.

Ions er

Mrs. C E VanDeusen, of
Kilbourn, Wis., was afflicted
with stomach trouble and con-stipat:o- n

for a long time. She
says, "I have tried many pre-
parations but none havo done me
tiio good that Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets
have." These Tablets are for
sale at M. L. Marsh's drug
store. Price, 23 cents. Samples
free.

But go to Cor- -

rell's and have
your eyes tested.
Your money bactf
if Glasses don't

suit.
Yours to .please,

W..C
CORRELL

r "The wise virgin knows that

'OIlUl Not IIlVMt !; J.

'Cough, colds, croup, grippe,
bronchitis and other throat and
iuug troubles are quickly cured
by One Minute Cough Cure. Ono
Minute Cough Cure is not a mere
expectorant, which give only
temporary relief. It softens and
liquifies the muc6us, draws out
the u.fli.mfition arid removes the
cau i the disease. "Absolutely
safe. Actsatorce 'One'Minute
Cough Crewill do nil that is
Maimed for it,'' jays Julico of

Thomas tis a committee to mak
the arrangements. News and
Observer.

TWO ROPfir.rl t.ho inminitio.ri w T
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Concord - National
Bank

Has pid 1,000 in "dividends
since it opened doors in July,
1888. Its surplus and undivided
fund Hi $27,000.

iThe losses from bad hjens in
its ontire history re $35.00. It
has never sued any one or been
sued.

1 officers are : J M Odell,
presidOit; D B Coltrane, cashier;
L D Coltrane, assistant cashier;
J M Hendrix, bookkeeper.

S&oard of Directors W H Lilly,
W R Odell, Jno. P Allison, J S
Harris, Elam King, J M Odell
and D B Coltrane.

the timidest man can make love
with the lights turned out."

imm i: T

A lieiuitiful Easter Display.

Fetzer's D?ug Store is making
quite a beautiful display iu their
window, appropriate to tho
Eas'er Season. Mr. Jofres is tjie
Artist. Bo sure to look in as
you go by. Chey also sell Gold
Fish and Aquariums, Fish Food
etc. And for Bridal and Birth
Day presents Fetzer's Drug
Store is always headquarters in
Cu Glass, Wcdgewood Ware,
Ornamental Lamps and Fine
Decorated China.

'..w!is.s. 'My wife coulcT not
b,ath and was relieved by the pulled off.
first dosL It has been a benefit
to all my mily. Drug
Store.

LIVEIfY, FEED AND SALE
STABLES.

Just in rear of St. Cloud jfett tel.
Omnibuses meet all passenger
trains. Outfits of all kinds fur-
nished promptly and at reason-
able prices. Horses and mules
always on hand for sale. "Breed-
ers of thorough red Poland
China Hop's.

Headache often results from a
disordered condition of the
slomach and constipation of the
bowels. A dose or two of
Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tablets will correct these
disorders and cure the headache.
Sold by M. L. Marsh, druggist.

"Probably the women who
want to vote would compromise
on being allowed to make stump
speeches. "


